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1, This paper considers some  of the ways in which the United Kingdom has contributed 

to the development of industrial technology in developing count rios.    The greatest 

accumulation of technical knowledge relevant to the development of industry is in 

the hands of privately owned British manufacturing companies•    However, Government 

research organizations, some of which were set up specifically to develop technology 

suitablo for developing countries, al30 make important contributions.    The Ministry 

of Overseas Development helps developing countries to broaden their uso and knowledge 

of technology by assisting wW*- the staff of new universities and tochnical colleges 

in those countries, by supporting United Kingdom research organizations such as the 

Tropical Products Institute, by supplying industrial exports and consultants, and by 

arranging technical training in the United Kingdom, 

2, Various types of industrial technology, including two examples of more advanced 

technology of interest to developing countries - nuclear power and water desalination - 

are considered first in this papor.    The second part identifies institutions and other 

ways in which the United Kingdom Government assists in the transfor of technology. 

The role of non-governmental organizations and the use of technology developed by 

British manufacturing companies are considered in the find section. 

I.      TYPES OF TECHNOLOGY 

Technology used overseas without modification 

3, Much of the technology developed by British manufacturing companies can be used 

in developing countries without modification,   British companies have helped to 

establish local cement plants in many developing countrios, and facilities are 

available in Britain for testin¿ the suitability of local raw materials for cooent 

manufacture.   Othor industrial plants using a continuous process such as petroleum 

refining, many chemical plants, fertilizer and petrochemical plants can easily be 

adapted to tho conditions prevailing in developing countries. 

4*     Various types of industrial technology ha^c been built up in developing countries 

by stages«    Firms in developing countries which started by assembling imported parts 
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of cars and commercial vehicles have Hbcri r.ble to purchase an increasing proportion 

'of their requirements from local manufacturers.    As engineering and manufacturing 

skills are built up, an increasing proportion of the value of the finished vehicle 

is manufactured locallyj ono British company reports that the proportion has now 

ror.chod 90 per cent for certain commercial vehicles produced in India,   Similar 

development by stages have boon followed, for exatoplo, by manufacturers of 

pharmaceuticals', radios, domestic appliances, and oloctronics equipment. 

Igealo«* "ff«4 overseas requJ-rtftt modification 
5.     In some industries, research and pilot operations are required before established 

processes can be adapted to use local raw materials.   The Tropical Products Institute 

Has helped   several countries to examine local materials to determine their sulta- - 

bility for uso in pulp and paper manufacture or the production of particle board« 

British manufacturing firms have also helpel   to establish local brewing and flour- 

milling plants which use local agricultural produce rather than imported materials« 

The British Iron and Steel Research Association has analysed a tosted speciment 

from steel users in a wide range of developing countries and supplied technical 

information to others, including advice on the planning of new manufacturing plants« 

The British Ceramics Research Association has examined the suitability of local 

cl¿ys and other raw materials on behalf of many developing countries wishing to 

develop the building material and other industries« 

6«     British industrial consultants and machinery suppliers have helped to study 

the feasibility of a wide range of new industries in dovoloping countries« 

7.     For many years the Tropical Products Instituto has conducted resoareh on 
equipment specifically designod for processing.agricultural products of developing 

oountrios«   Kachinory for processing fibres such as kenaf, Jute and sisal have been 

investigated« and procosees for manufacturing building materials from afrioultural 

waste products are being developed«   Methods of processing and storing food in 

tropical conditions have also been investigated« 

A.. 
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Technology developed exclusively l'or use overseas 

8. Water desalination plants arc outstanding oremplo of British tochnology developed 

exclusively for use oversoae.,    British firms pioneered in   the development of this 

technology and have supplied a very Lirge proportion cf the plants now in use in the 

world.    A master's dogree in thi3 subject can now bo taken at Glasgow University's 

School of Engineering, 

9. With units now dovoloped to a sizo that can supply a million gallons a day of 

fresh water, these plants offer a valuable potential souroe of water for many develop- 

ing countries in which shortage of water has boon an obstacle to further economic 
development. 

Nuclear power 

10. British technology has also dovelopod methods of harnessing nuclear energy to 

produce electric power.    Two alternative systems havo been developed and designs 

for fast roactors are expected to be proved commercially valuablo within a few years. 

Nuclear power is becoming moro competitive in cost with other fuels and is particular- 

ly suitable for supplying largo loads in remote areas or for supplying the large 

power requirements of water desalination plants or other industries. 

11. Designs of plants which have operated successfully and safely in the United 

Kingdom aro available} along wiüi a complete fuel sorvice, for us© by developing 

countries who establish nuclopr power plants.    Collaboration agreements have been 

signod with a number of countries, and a wide range of training courses, consultancy 

cervi.cos and other forms of advice havo boon made available to developing countries 

tfiich have become interested in considering nuclear power installations. 

II.    ORGANIZATIONS CONCEHNED WITH THE TRANSFER OF TEQiNOLOGY 

Government-sponsored research organizations 

12. The British Government supports a number of organizations which concontrate on 

developing technology suitable for use in developing countries.   Frequent visita 

abroad are made by thoir staff to advise on projects and problems in developing 

countries.    These organizations answer specific enquiries from developing countries 

and carry out research on their behalf. 

A.. 
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13.      The Tropical Products Instituto examines the chemical and physical constitu- 

tion and properties of the products of tropical agriculture, forestry and fisheries, 

and investigates suitable processing equipment, storcgo problems and othor aspects 

of quality control and raarkoting.    The Overseas Division of the Building Research 

Station has helped developing countries to develop local building materials, building 

methods and other aspects of tho construction industry.    The Tropical Section of 

the Rood Rosoarch Laboratory aids developing countries in training their staff and 

adapting patterns of road construction and maintenance most suitable to local con- 

ditions.   Tho Overseas Liaison Unit of the National Institute of Agricultural 

Engineers helps with tho design of agricultural oquipmont fur use in developing 
countrios. 

14«   Other government research organizations without these special responsibilities 

for work overseas carry out research for developing countries or provide advice on 

request, much of which is paid for by the Ministry of Overseas Development as part 

of the united Kingdom progremrae of technical assistance.   Some of those organization« 

also lend membors of their staff to developing countrios to carry out specific taska. 

These organizations include tho Warren Spring Laboratory, which covers chemical 

kaigineering, mineral sciences and technology, and air pollution; the Hydraulics 

{Research Station, which has assisted with studios of river development in the field 

pf civil engineering hydraulicsj the Forest Products Resoarch Laboratory which 

deals with the utilization of timber; the Torry Research Station, which is concer- 

ned with the transport and storage of fish; and tho Water Pollution Research 

Laboratory, which deals with the control of pollution in both inland and coastal 
waters* 

15. Tho Gattonai Research Development Corporation, which helps in the commercial 

.dsvolopnsnt o* inventons, also works on projects which could lead to technological 

advances of widespread inte^st to developing countries« 

trade research association« 

16. In the United Kingdom, there are fprty-six government-supported trade resoarch 

associations which can givo assistance to developing countries through the application 

A.. 
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of the results of thejr research and development of the products and servi oes 

provided by their ne-rber firms.    Some re>39cj.rch associations admit overseas firms 

as asBociatod marnoors«    These firms receive publications which enable them to 

apply the results of research and development Tiork in their own country;    other 

associations ox'i'er advisory service.    The staff of some of the associations visits 

developing countries, and personnel from developing countries are seoonded to the 

taso siati or.s i or training and work. 

Assistance provided by the I-linistry of Overseas Development 

iy.    The Ministry of Overseas Development co-operatss with United Kingdom universities; 

international bodies and other aid-donor countries in helping developing countries 

to planf finance and staff new universities which provide training in technology. 

Tha Ministry helps universities in developing countries to recruit teaching staff in 

tha United Kingdom? i4¡ also help3 to train looal staff by offering scholarships 

for study in the United Kingdom.    Visita to study teaohing methods in the United 

Kingdom are sponsored, and co-op9ration agreements designed to fasten a more 

permanent link between universities and faculties in the United Kingdom and those 

in developllig countries are enoouraged.    The same type of assistance is given to 

teohnioal colleges whioh aim to produce the technicians so vital to suocess of 

industriali¡satien programmes in developing countries. 

18.    The Commonwealth Development Corporation, whioh is now responsble to the 

Ministry, has played an important role in introducing modern technology to many 

developing oountiies in the Commonwealth.   By establishing new enterprises, frequently 

in co-operation with local interests, and training looal staff to operate them, the 

corporation has helped to develop knowledge in teohnioal fields whioh range from 

hotels and low-cost houßing schemes to power and rater supply projects.    It has 

helped to introduoe many new agricultural orops and processing factoriee, inoluding 

those which associate small-holder developments with nucleus estates and prootaelng 

faotories.   By direct investmentàamanufacturing plants, or through looal industrial 

/... 
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development banks which it has helped to promote and manage, new industries ranging 

from oement and steel to textiles and flour-milling have bean established.    Technology 

has been transferred ohiefly by training in jobs on the spot, but the corporation has 

also arranged training for men associated with the anterprises it supports in the 

united Kingdom. 

19.    Hhen requested, the Ministry of Overseas Development arranges for industrial 

experts and consultants to visit developing countries to give advice in speoifio an»«« 

of industrial development*    At the same time, it arranges training courses for personnel 

from developing oountrles.    Many of these are in industry.   British manufacturing 

companies accept even more trainees on their own initiative.    In all, there were 6,400 

trainees with British industrial firms in 1965 to new technologies which they will take 

home and apply in their own country. 

Intermediate Technology Development Group Ltd. 

20. This privately organized group aims to help developing countries by identifying 

inexpensive tools, machinery, equipment and materials that oan be used to raise 

living standards in rural areas.    A oatalogue of these items, availabla from British 

manufacturers, is being preparad.    The group hopes in future to expand its publicity 

programme on an international basis ana further develop its valuable role as a centre 

where questions from developing- countries on this type of technology oan b« answered« 

Using the technology of British manufacturing companies 

21. The vast accumulated teohnioal knowledge in the hands of privately owned British 

manufacturing oompanias has usually bean acquired ovar a period of years, requiring 

oostly investment in berlo research, developing manufacturing processes, equipment and 

product designs.   For this reason, many processes are proteoted l>y patente; and following 

normal commercial practioe for the transfer of technical "know-how" between firme in 

industriali sed countries, most of these companies expect to "sell" their technology te 

firms wishing to usa thier manufacturing processes in developing oountrles. 

22. Under an agreement to sell its teohnioal "know-how"- a British company will usually 

help a firm in a developing country to design a plant, select the equipment, and provide 

training and personnel to assist with the initial stages of operation.   More Comprehensive 
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• ~+««rtA and access to improvements in the 
agreements,  providing for continuing assistance and accès P 

+4«,fl negotiated.   Payment is generally made in the 
manulacturing process,  are sometimes negotzat ^ 
form of a lump-sum fee and/or royalty payments which are M-M y 

,    • +«r     The British   company will frequently talee a the company in the developing country.    The JJH"       «way-u, xne company ct flMnolal mtarest 
share participation in the local company, wnicn gi . 
snare parr,      pa davelooment;  however, some British companies 
in the oompany1 s operations and further development 

prefer to start with a wholly owned subsidiary. 

23.   Wüoh.• fl» of financial M- » "**•»• "" a"'l0>ln* °• „t 

ootatn. i•.di.t. ace«, to fohnioal taovladg. of th. »anufao^rin* proo..., £» 

up ovar «any yar., which vould hav. ha.n dlffl-lt ana .^nUv for th. country 

to d.v.lop b, it««,    in a „»at .any oasea, indu.trial fohnolo«, i. »at .a.ily 

and constructively transferred in this TOT. 

¡f^nit.dKinsdo» i. h.lpin« »-I-** oountri.a to ao^l.t. *-"- 
fcnovlodg. in *any diff.»„t wa.    Th. aasist.no. provide by privat. Brltiah fir», 

i. a natt« for nagotiation b.t•.n th. individual parti.» oono.rn.d.   few«-., 

xepr.Mntati•. of th. Oov.•.nt at th. Britiah *baa.y or High (Wlon« 

(..,. th. Oo-roial S-oretary) in .aoh oountry » avaUabl. to h.lp « ~*»*\ 
,     ,     -,    4      „„,n+T^ afl with Eritish firms or on« of the-Oo*wnment- 

by interested bodies in developing countn.es »w 

•ponsored or private organizations mentioned in this paper. 
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Introduction 
1. Technology is being developed at an accelerating pao« in the world 

today.     At tho »am tira it is being aproad and usad as quickly as it it 

developed by an ever increasing number of nations«     The breadth of tech- 

nological advance is clearly impossible to define, but it nay be useful 
to sit baok and oonsider some of the ohannels through which technology is 

transferred between nations. 
2. This paper considers som of the ways in which the United Kingdom 
has contributed to the development of industrial technology in developing 

countries.     This it not a one-nay process;    British firms who operate 

abroad frequently find that experience gained oversets contribute t 

technological advances whioh they can and do use at home.     Advances in 

technology, then, benefit the whole international oomsunlty by improving 
the efficiency of industrial processes whioh help raise the living standards 

of people throughout the world. 
J.      Some examples of British technology whioh require little or no 
modification for ut« overseas are considered first, cud then technologies 

whioh require considerable modification.     British Government researoh 

organisations whioh develop technology, pertioularly those concerned with 

technology development for ut« la developing eoent ries, ere described MStf 

the final seotion oonsiders other ways in whioh technology it transferred 

fro« the United Kingdom to the developing oountries. 

Part It-   Types of Technology 

A«      TtfthnfrTlogy d«v«lop«d for United random us«, and mott Taluahl« fay 

i        Muolear feiergy installations. 
4* An important factor in laying the foundations for» end ensuring to« 

continuation of, industrial take-off in e developing oountry it * widely- 

available and oheap souroe of energy.    With the achievement of eoonoade 

mÊÊtÊÊÊtÊIÊaÊmtm ugtam mmm MM •aii 
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nuolear power, * new «ad plentiful ooapetitive source of enerar Is available 

to aeet the rapidly inóretela« power needs of the developing countries, 

•any of which way hare uraniua or thoriua resources in their boundaries. 

The United Klngdoa can already provida two alternative systems, the Advanosd 

Gae-oooled Reactor and the stesa Generating Beavy later Reactor, and within 

a few years will also be able to provide ooaacreial fast reactors.     Nuolear 

reactora are particularly suitable as power sources for dual purpose plants 

producía« both water and electricity.     The oonstruotion of a nuclear power 

station enables doasetie industry to beooae fanillar with an advanoed 

technology, aad to supply soas of the equipaent in collaboration with the 

nain supplier.     Saall power reactors, which ara particularly suited to 

looalities reacts froa ports and ill-served by road or rail or lacking in 

Indigenous fuel reeouroee, aa «all as research and aaterlals tasting reactor*, 

aro also available. 
J.       nuclear energy installation« are spsoifioally of a kind whioh aust be 

transferred unaodified bsoauas their général natura and design is such that, 

to aeet internationally acoepted standards of safety, a ooaplex syotsa of 

autoaatio oontrol is essential.     Furtheraore, the alto of nuclear power 

««aerators oaa only bo variad between narro« liaita.     lay question therefor« 

of supplying scaled-down versions or aodifloatlon to takv advantage of a 

large supply of low-oost labour does not apply« 
6.      fas facilities are backed by a wide variety of' training courses, 

technical assistance aad oonsultanoy services to prepare developing countries 

for the advent of nuolear «over*     Ta« United Ungdoa has signad masaren 

aad collaboration agnsasnt« with a nuaber of oountrles, and has played a 

proaiaeat part la ths work of the I.A.I.l.     4 «ids range of training courssa 

in aaclear energy is available in frítala and experts froa tao United 

Klngdoa Atóalo Btergy Authority frequently visit developing oountrles to giva 

advice and assistance oa probleas arising froa ta« expansion of nuclear 

attiviti««,     serverai Baited Klngdoa firas of oonsultants are also experlonoal 

la ths problsas of aettiag «a auelsar installa tloaa, 

?•      Bailable nuolssr foal, and knowl«dge of th« techniques lnvolvad, is aa 

ssssatisl ana» fa silt of sa expending aaclear technology.     Ths Baltad Klngdoa 

Atóale saergy Aathorlty oaa provide a ooaplete faal service to developing 

ooaatri«o.     Faal «lesaata haws beea produced aad rsproossssd for power sad 

rsssarsh rsastors ovsrssss, aad aaslstano« given on th« netting up of local 
laaaratoris« ta baadls lrradlatod faal sad fiasioaabls aaterlals. 

MM 
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8*       Ths uss of radioisótopos la of considerati« importano« to developing 

oouatrleo, enabling theo to apply *» advanced technology diroetly to MM of 

th« aost inmediata problem».     A wide range of radioisotope« exist« with 

application« in agriculture, sedicine and industry, and «esistane« and 

training in the uee of the«« materials is readily available froa both the 

United Kingdoa Atóalo Burgy Authority and British industry. 

11      Csmsat aanufaotura 
9.       In th« oeaoat indu«try, the prooeaeea used for manufacture abroad ara 

basically the aaae as thoe« dovolopsd for ua« la th« umltsd Kingdoa but some 

•odlfleatioa say be n«c«««ary, depending on th« raw aaterial« «vailabi«. 

This factor affeote the extent to wfaioh liidlgoaoua pereonn«l are «aployed, 

for inetano« a British ooerpany operating la a Isst Afrioaa country «aploya 

825 indigenou* peraoaaal aad 30 expatriate«t   thla proportion of expatriât«« 

la unusually high, as a result of the more eoaplioated nature of the prooaooi 

la an operation In a South-Kaat Affisa country ahora th« prooaaa uaed la 

olaplor th« proportion of expatriate «taff la auoh lower.     It Is th« policy 

of tho ooapsay to rsplaoo «spatriato staff with looal pereonnel at all 

lávela aharevar po««ibl«i   it runa training soasaos la th« developing 

countrie« where it operate«, aad briaga paraeaaol to tho United Kingdoa to 

etudy ita prooaaaea and technique«, 

ill    P«trol«ua 
10.     The t«chnologioal contribution of oil oompaalei to the developing 

countriee asteado beyond «ha technology of oil extraction aad refining. 

Technological training rslating directly to the oil industry'• operation« la 

of oouraa very Important.     It la the polloy of the oil ooapanie« to recruit 

looal nationale «herovar possible, sad proaotloa to th« aost eenior posta lo 

opea ou merit.     The aoooseary operational, supervieory aad nanagerial 

teohniquee are taught through looal training faciliti«• and aohoasa whioh 

provid« for looal national« to otudy la the united Kingdoa or el««wh»r«. 

The developing oountriee' supply of technicians, soma of «horn fiad their way 

iato other industri««, is thoroby increased.     Howavor, tho acquisition of 

other skill«, which may ho of «qua! importance to the country, also reeulte 

from am oil ooaaaayh operatioma.     Frequently oil is disoovorod in area« 

totally looking la basic facilltiee such aa roads, water, housing ato* 

These facilities will be provided by the oil company la queetion, eaployimg 

looal labour.     As a result, local nationals «ill beoomo profioient la oivil 

salaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^^ 
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enginaaring and oonetructionel ekilla.  Oft«, entiraly new techniquaa, 

for eaauple, the ut« of pre-etroaaed oonorata in oonetruetion, will ba 

acquired. 
11.  The oil ooapaniea have dona a great deal, in collaboration with 

goveraeenta »nd looel authoritiee, to introduca nodern agricultural aethoda 

la tha oountriea in which they operate.  For asaapla, in Saudi Arabia 

eoverel nodal fama have baen aetabliahed to danonetrete improved nathoda of 

•took raiainc and tha advantagee of nodarn ayeteuo of crop growing.  Tha 

eegree of local cwnarahip dapanda on tha tama of tha eoacaaaion agreement 

under which tha company operetea. 

would nave avahara of tha equity. 

Today, it ia likely that tha government 

tiMt tn ntf for Unit 14 KllMCdon 
wm*ww?.wrin*K.Ev 

i   f ahicía manufacture 
12.  Tha typa of operation aetabliahed by Tahicla nnnnfecturere in 

developing oountriaa - aeeoably alona or tha manufacture of a greater or 

l„Hr proportion of oo.pon.nt. - depende entirely on local oireuaataneee 

(tha labour foroa available, the eite of tha market ate.) and no generellee- 

tion can ba nada.  Miara will ba a tendency for tha operation to oonalat of 

aaaaably only at tha outeet, and to develop until elnoet all nanufacturing 

prooaaMa ara inoludad, if nerket coaditiona ara auitabl«.  An excellant 

example ia provided by the operation of a lritiah company in India,  «da 

01twCTTT Mt up a anali aaaaably plant ahortly after Independence | .inc. 

then the aoope of tha operation haa been pregreeeively expanded, and 90 pa» 

cent of tha rehiola contenente are now manufactured locally.  Orer the yean 

the oompany haa inverted into India lritiah machinery, know-how and ataffi 

Tertiana have been trained te replace espatriate ataff aa operatore and 

auperrieore, training being given bath in India and ia the united Kingdom. 

The Indien Company'a plant new corara 150 aerea and produoee 6000 heavy duty 

rehleleo a yaari thia ia ahortly to be expanded to 9000. A eubeidiary 

foundry company haa been aatabliahed. The ma nag an ant of tao entarpriea ia 

almeat exclueively ia Indian bandai two lritiah eaployeaa ««main to exer- 

eiaa gemerai auperviaion over the Britiah parent« e inveewaent. It ia tat 

general polioy of the company to employ local nationale to the greateat 

extent pacatele. It alee enoouregee laoal ehareholding, whether private or 

government, the company referred to a oaae where it had taken a 30 per cent 
eaerohclding in a country «a exieting vehicle manufacturing company. Ae a 

ani 
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result of this the looal enterprise had been very greatly expanded and had 

received the full toenail ta of the Brit iah compaia* a teohnology. 

ii  Radio and electronic• equipment. 

13. The aeaeably of radio and electronic» equipment la well establiahed 

la many eountrlee and providee an exaaple of aa advanced technology »hloh ia 

aere labour iateaaive thaa aeet in ite area of orifia and providea aa 

adairable opportunity for setting up labour-iateneivs light laduatry suitable 

for installation on industrial eatatea and oapable of acting aa a training 

ground for development of further skills. 

ill Pharaaoeutioae. 
14. The pbaraaceutioal aad coeaetio industry follows a similar linei 

the noraal patterà of developaent ia tale inatanoe ooaaiato flrat la looal 

yt1Tw.g<wt of finiahed aateriala imported ia balk (pelleta, tableta, aapoulea 

liquid preparatioaa eto.) followed by coapounding, tabletting aad 

lntlng of alapler raw aateriala aad ultiaately the developaent of a 

ooapletely locally baaed induetry. 

C.  Tt«¥°log» imlw<d 
une overaeaa. 

15. The poeaible range of teohnologie«, whioh oould be included under thie 

heading ia very wide einoe far aore induatrial prooesses require aodifioetioi 

to ault the available raw aateriala or looal oonditiono than do not. 

1   Braving. 

la. Aa outstanding extasie of thla la the brewing industry »he»« I©««* 

Mnufaoture la favoured soenonioally by the fact that the end produo* 

ooaalsts largely of water aad la noraally exported la heavy glass bottles a» 

that transport and packaging ooett are high ooapaxed with the value of the 

produot.  It is possible to gain further ecoaoaio advantage by using 

iadigenous eouroes of staroh, whioh are rarely the sane as those usee for 

braving la temperate areas. It has, therefore, been neoeeeary to modify 

the arasasses developed ia the Omite« lingdoa so aa to panait the use to a 

greater or lesser preparation of looal grain whioh may be anise, rioe or 

aillett mai British teohnioal expertise has been extensively inveiva« in 

setting up looally baas« breweriaa either as advisers or aa partaara. 

U  flour an« Bakery. 

17. These laaastrtes siailarly, follow the matterà of 
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in their early etagoei with the introduction of flour ailla to prooeae 

imported «heat, bat thon develop along eomewhat different linee in the 

•volution of opeoialiee teohniquee for the milling and aubeequent UM of 

cereal« of looal origin* 

ill  Pulo and Panar. 

16.  Thia oonatitutaa a further example of an industry «bare nodifloatione 

of aoooptod teohniquee any bo neoeeeary.  Conelderatloa bara aaat M gira» 

both to «cal« and to available raw material«.  Ine Tropical Producta 

Institut« haa for aoaa year« baan oarrylng out teete on th« pulping quality 

of a wida variety of timber fron aaay of the developing oountrlaa ranging 

fro« the teat Indi«« to Africa and South-eaat iaia and haa given training 

both here and overeaaa in the evaluation of pulping queliti«« and the 

determination of optimum pulping teohniquee to ataff of overéeme reaearah 

laatitutee.  It haa been found not only that the pulping qualitiea of 

different epeolee of trae vary but that the eaae apeolea groan in different 

oountri«» or area under différant condition« in the aaae ©ountry aa/ vary in 

pulping quality. 

19*  Where raw materiale inolude a plentiful «upply of vatar and ara 

avallami« on a auffioiant «cal« it may ba poaaibla to aatabliah an export 

market la paper pulp but it ia rarely the oaaa that the manufacture of papar 

itaelf in a developing oountry «ill be able to eupply more than a rery 

looalie«d export market.  In a developing oountry, however, the rata of 

daaaad for paper and papar product« ineraaaea rapidly aa adminietratioa 

beooaea more ooaplex and urbaniaation and ooaparatirely aophiatioated mnrkete 

davalo».  Where it la iapo««ible far the looal daaaada of a elngla 

devaUflag oountry or thoee of ita immediate neighbouro to abaorb tat output 

of a conventional paper mill, a oaaa haa baan anda for the development of 

ft oaall-aoalo aill to operava initially an warnt« papar ani importad pal», 

•»oh a mill with aa annual oatpat of about 2,000 tona «aa developed aoaa 

time ago aa a prototype» it «aa not entirely euooeeaful and the tvopleal 

Produot« Institute propoaee to do further «ask aa the problem. 

1   fatar Deaalination. 

10« The «altad Kingdom haa been a plomea*, and naalna a leader ia «aia 

tUM*  baited ttngdom indnetry haa alraady auppllad a «amy large prapartlaa 

of fraah «atar produoing planto no» operating all «vac tat world. 
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the earliest development was for marine application on ships most of the a« 

plants particularly the largar ones whioh can deliver millions of gallons of 

frtsh «atar a day, ara la developing oountriee and hart baooae an aassntial 

»art of tba teohnologloal basis en whioh their eoonoaio prograsa depends. 

Aar* la no doubt that aoonar or later in aost parts of the world the removal 

of aalt fro« available salt water will be called upon to aeat the ever 

iaereaeiaf daaand for fresh water.  One oonsequenoe of the present patten 

of desalination daaand la that many developing oountries are aoquirint fraat 

eipertiee la the operation of large desalting units unmatched eren in the 

industrialised oountriee.  The teohaologloal ooasequenoes of the use of 

large deeelinetiou équipant are thus not ooaflaed to thoae whioh the ver/ 

availability of large quantities of fresh water aake possible.  Looel staff 

•net aoquire training, and expertise aad aar beooae the engineer oorps for 

technological advanoe la other spheres. They ore able to choose the beat 

equipaeat for their ova particular purposee. They are able to give expert 

advioe to their nclghboure.  la a word, the teohaological benefits derived 

froa the laatallatloa of deaaltlag plant la a developing oountry are of 

widespread advantage to industrial aad eoonoaio progress, quite apart froa 

•he aero laaedletc benefit of having freah water where none existed before, 

or whore it waa inadequate la volume or quality. 

21. The Vat tod Elagdoa maintains a considerable desalination research 

whoee beaeflte will be seen la the d1a1Mshlng coot of the water 

This prngw—i is oonoemed not oaly with the ezlstlag 

»lolly provea aethode, bat with other aysteas, aoae of whioh aty bo 

•ore salted to smaller «aits, aad to the purtfioetion of brackish water. 

AU have the object of obtalalag a reliable aheap supply of freeh water la 

oirouwstaaoee la ahleh the aere ooaveatloaal aethode of water supply are 

laadeeaate to aset deaeada. la the sphere of eduatloa, the TtaiwoMiwy of 

Olasgow has recently iaetltmted a Master of Ingiaeering degree la 

desaliaation, tao first of lie kind saywaere, wMoh it la booed will provo 

attraotlve to oolentlste «at Uobaologlsts froa developing oountriee. 

li  idPrlemltuxal-eaaed Iaduetries. 

it. The troploal Frosnots latitate has fot tomo tlae, aa part of Ito 

fiatali latoreet la helping la the exploitation of the renewable reeouroee 

of the oeveloplag eoantrleo, beea engaged, either directly or by eupportlag 

l»4metrlal imi semmai pro^aawaas, la tat prodaotlca of oemiaaeat specifio- 

oaUy deelgaed for the pteeeseiag of tao agricultural produote of developlag 
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oountriee.  Thie »oik inoludee the dewelopuent of machinery for extraction 

of vegetable fibree «liaoh ere «till of great inportenoe M nejor export« of 

•any countries and alto in the developnent of aathoda for tha uaa of 

agricultural waete produote in building notariale.  In tha fiald of fibra 

extraotion, work has baaa dona on tha davalopnant of ribouing and ecutohing 

»aehlnery for sten fibra anon M kenaf and Juta and trials with prototype 

naohlnery bara baan oarriad out in plantationa orersees.  Assistane« has 

baan given to tha British tnfinaaring induetry in tha developnent of a 

nobile deoortieetor for leaf fibraa auoh aa WmtM «* •i9êl •** »•* 1- 

Bow beginning on tha developnent of a nathod for axtraotion of fibra fro« 

tha banana pseudo-sten. 
23. Tha developnent of methods for utilisation of agricultural waate 

products haa reoelved oonelderable attention in view of tha importane* of 

developing profitable by-produote fron tha processing of many agricultural 

arepa.  light-weight oon***t« building blooka oan ba nada using rioa hulla 

aa aggregates or filiara t tha rioa hulla have hitharto had littla uaa or 

Talus and thara ia in many *ioe «sowing arana a serious shortage of 

alternative looal aggregate, fork haa also baan dona on tha manufacture of 

light-weight insulation blooka, baaed on wood wool «neat. Mora extensive 

work haa baan oarriad out on tha manufacture of partióla board iron 

different waata salariala and one of tha noat successful linea of researoh 

haa baan into tha nanufaoture of partióla board fron reela-bonded groundnut 

aballa whioh oan ba nada on a eoale at a rata of 15 tona a day for about 

throe-quartere of tha ooet of a tlnber-baees board (nore oheesly where Urge) 

eoale aaehinery ia employed). This board doaa not neet tha etrength 

requirements of the British and International Standards for partióla board 

fee* furniture ato. but is perfeotly adecúate for roofing and non-load 

bearing pnrtitione. A deeign for an induetrial plant for 15 tona par day 

haa baan prepexed in conjunction with a British engineering fin and it ia 

hoped to aet up a prototype overseas before wary I*«e> «ore reoent but 

equally pronieing work haa baan dona on tha uaa of oooonut palm timber for 

partióle board nanufaoture.  It ia normally good astata nanagenent praotiee 

to olear uuproduotlwa plantatlona and replant a« interrale but tha renoval 

of tha tress, whioh would harbour lasset pasts and other dleeaeee If left on 

the ground, has been an espone!** feature of good eetate nanagenent. 

Preliminary experlenoe has ehown that we oan sake s board of oooonut tinber 

m 
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whioh fully BHti the requirements of British and International Standards 

and thia opsns up considerable promise in areas widere the aoala of cooenut 

cultivation and th« markst for partióla board for fUnitur« «to. ia «uffioieat 

for an economical aisad unit, 

ill  Food Prooeaalng. 

24.  With th« eteadily inoreaeing tendency towards urbanisation, food 

consumption is tending to beoom« oonoantratad in th« larga towns while food 

produotion romaine in general diffusa and baaed on very small-scale donestio 

processing.  This results in high eosts of food in cities du« to high 

transport oosts, multiple handling by middle-men and exaggeration of th« 

effect of seasonal output fluctuât lone on prices.  In addition, the produot 

of dosjestio manufacture ia frequently not designed for keeping over long 

perioda and losses may occur durino: distribution.  The industrialisation of 

suoh donestio operations can be of great value In inpiovlng utilisation of 

raw «ateríala, stablizing prioee and improving storage and nutritional 

qualities.  The Tropical Produota Institute is ourrently investigating the 

prooeesing of fresh oooonut kernels with the objeot of produoing high protoni 

foodstuffs as well as high quality edible oil and is also starting reeearoh 

promote on fermentation méthode for food preservation on an industrial 

soal« and on th« industrialised manufacture of various foods based on root 

orop staples suoh as oaseava and yam. 

Part lit« AJtenoiee fog the tranafar of teohnolocr 

1. Government Rooearoh Organisations working OH tas Problemi 

9f ¿rtePPeM 99wHTlatf * 

i   The Tropioal Produota Instituts. 

t$.  The faeploal Produota Institute has been oonoemed for nearly 7$ yaars 

«ita th« supply of information «ad assistano« for th« exploitation of th« 

rsnowabla reaourcee of the developing oountriee.  Xt operatee a« part of th« 

aid sorviess of th« Ministry of Overseas Development and its eervioee am 

available free of oharge to Oovemment« and Goveranent-aponeored organisations 

ia th« developing oountriee.  Its work covere the chemioal and phyeloal 

oonstltuUon and properties of the produots of agriculture, foreetry and 

fiaharlea as wall at quality assessment, marketing, amorago and fas develop- 

ment of prooeeeing «quipment. 

26.  Information ia disseminated through th« Annual Report, th« quarterly 

iouraal Tropioal Soi«nos and through reports pubUah«d on individual subject« 
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or project», M wtll M by contribution» to th* t»ohnio*l ipoUliit 
•ubj»ct» «ai »taff fro« th* laatltut« «iifaf« in r«a««roh, training and 
adriaory work orimu «adi oarry out r«a«ibility »tudi»» lato varimi« induab- 
rial projaeta.     Th« library, whioh la on« of th« largaat of It« kind la 
th« «orla,   tak«« about 1,000 journal« «ad a »inilar miabar of ««rial 
publloatloa» auch a« report« of roeaareh institute«, papara «to. «ai «a tala 
1« baaad a technical latex whioh eonslat» of about f alllloa r»f»r»no» earia. 
TIM Xaetltut« deaie with eoaetaia*; lis« 1,000 teoaaioal «nouirlee «very yoa*. 

27.     Th» Station 1« eoaoeraeé with alaoot ta« whol» fi«ld of building«   *•* 
•aaapl«, all buildinf aatarlal« «xo»pt wood»    tb» «««UP «ad p»rforaaao» of 
•truotur»» «ad oonatruotional teonaleue«, includinf — oh«n1n»1 aid«.     Th« 
effleieney of buildinf« la niptot of haatlaf, llftitlng, «ound insulation, 
«ees need« «ad urban plannlnf, «ad th« erfaaiaation, productivity and 
»oonoaio» of building work arc oth»r aubjeete dealt «1th by th« Station. 
Th« r»«mlt» of talo work an incorporated la Cod»» of Praotio» and Iritis* 
8taadard«.     Th« 8tation ha« «a Overeeae Division ooaottaaá with problan« of 
buildinf, housing and planninf la developinf oountri»» a««l»t«d by ta« 
Mini«try of 0v«re«*» D«v«lona«at.     Th« function la th« ooll»otion froa «ad 
supply to th«a« oountri»» - largely tropical- of Inforaatloa, M»i»tano« with 
speoial probi»««, «ad th» an«w»rlng of ««attiri««. 
at.     Th» aajor part of th« Mvi«ion'» work 1« eono«m»d with adrio», «at 
aeeeeeltatee fr«qu»nt visit« abroad.     Finanoial r««pon»ibility for ta« 
Division, r»»t» with th« Ministry of Overeeaa D«v«lop«»nt.     Currant «M^ 
•f «aalstaao» given by th» Station ar» vi»ita by aeefeera of Q«et«ohnio«Ao 
«¿viae an anna la Callo, ant doofce la Turkey i   alao r»o«nt vi«lte to 
a riait by aatarlal« Division to adviaa on the nee of looal «Ufa for 
buUdlaf, and a further vlalt by Proanotloa fiivlaio« to asMee «a tesi 

la ta» tailing âainatay. 
Iti    fropioal Saotloa, toad aseearoh Uberatery. 
tf.    Tao Troploal Saatloa of taa load l««aaroh Ubarabaay, Mlaietav of 
tanaaport, la f laaaoed by tao MUistry of Ovoraoa« Tnfilijaaaat«    taa aatttra 
étale vita prablaaa of reade «at transport «varaaaa, aaialy la tioplaal end 
ene-tsopioal raflon«, aa part of ta» IrlUah Oovaraaaat'« taabalaal au ta 

30. 
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ft      Transport planning   ecoaonioet    tmffio tad safety probi««». 
•       terrain evaluation (includine aerial photo-interpretation). 
e      load deslfa, ooaatruotion «ad amiatonano». 

Mata of the work of the Seotlon involves tour» mmu, tithtr liait« 
•itita by tonior etaff to caia flrat-haad knevlodfo of loeal problene, to 
givo advloe, and oftoa to flan reeearoh ia collaboration vita local 
organisation», or tour« by r»»ear oh toaao for periods of up to thro« yeart 
to atnty tpooifio problene.     Tkjtat toast aro aaaittoá by ataff provided 
looallyi   thlt enablee aero to be dono la a given tiao and, «von aoro 
iaportent, providee a valuable »ay of training looal ataff.     Liaison vieite 
aro ande to about toa ooantrlee eeoh /oar, aad ao ntny at four roooaroh 
toana any bo la the fiold at any oa« tiao.     fcoooeroh ia undertaken to 
dotoraiao hoe to plan aad ooaatruot road«, aad on road transport oyetona, ia 
tat boat interests of tao looal potalo, and to dorólo» pattern» of road 
eoaetruetion and aaiatonaao» boat mitad to aatorialt arai labi», tho oliaato 
aad tho ttato of develepemt of tat oowntrle» ooaooraod. 
31*     AU aajor aid tonata ehloa ooaoern roada aad toad transport in 
torritorioo overees» are referrod to tho Bead of th» Sootioa for 
«jEtSt*   This is to «n?u7« that, In capital aid tatlanti. Ina deelgnt 
adoenata and tao ostinato« reasonable, with pertioulv ragnrd to 
Tiability.     Ia teohnioal aid tenente, aaoistaaoe it given in defining the 
pnoolona to at studied and In fraying suitable torn« of referente. 
It*     At regard» «~«^Tff- ft linlted auaeer of engineer* fron aoveleplag 
oonntrleo ia aoooptod in th» Uneretoay M volnntary workort oaoh year fon 
période of air aonth» or noto.     She»« reeldoatlal eonreee of aboat ton dayt' 
dwatioa am ran aneli year in tho Uaited ringdaa for overeeea praotltang 

Halting tale atatttf, ani for renrooontatlvee of 
with trenieal mad aMblana and »Mi tnafflo 

la addition, tan «r three otadlar ttmatt am amajtl 0* 

11. 

*9 •*» usi 1 ••liait 

IHM pobliehod by lay am>tty't ttntlontty Offiat, and 
fiatnianl »none,    there in alna a api tini notion of aotoe, 
nn^ea'eeeaenwen-   w  ¿oanivv OBenve*   aaaa^faap^^^aaafennp   eanvno*a^»nn*nvv^gv«y4n> *e"an>   envÄ^jJpfWBMrw   •#"•    n•n*^p)^pn»n» 

»*•*• aan aoniltblt of tho tnbwtity't 
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road «ad road transport overseas. 
IT       national Institut« of Agricultural Engineering - OwtMM Liaison Unit. 

34.     The OTMMM Liaison Unit ie reeponaible, in collaboration with the 

specialist Motion« of the nain Institute, for the design and nanufaoture 

of agricultural equipment for OM in developing oountriea and maintains an 

information earvioe on agricultural engineering problem» which complement 

that of th« Tropioal Product» Inatltut« on post-harvest aspeóte of 

agriculture.     Trial« aro oarried out overease by staff of th« unit who alto 

travel widely to father information on probi«»« whioh may arise and to 

supply atrio« and assistano ~ locally. 

i        tarrea Sprint Labor»tory (Ministry of Technology) 

Jf,.     The Laboratory 's purpo«« ia to serre induatry by oerrylng out reeoareh 

»ad dovelopment in eeleotod fields, with particular «aphasia on derelopnent 

to pilot-soale.     In addition to the basio reseexoh programme th« Laboratory 

undertake« both ahort and lonf-tera sponsored initiations fox industry. 

UM baaio ¡n nummi eevasa ohemioal «ngineerinc, aimerai seieno«« and 

toehmology, and air pollution.     In ohemioal engineering th«» «-* group» 

imveetlgetlng direot digital oomputer ooatrol of continuously operating 

ohemioal proaaeeea and eutomatio ooatrol of b»toh processes, th« neohanio« 

oi* pertieleo and alurri«« with parUoula» r«f«r«no« to nixing, bl«ndiaf, 

ewerags, pipali*« transport and bulk handling, o»tAlysi« and routed studio«. 

Mintami s«l«no« and Uelanelogy aabreoee mineral proossslnf «ad ««peate of 

mm»    **«* «* **• •*•**** reaeejtoh oonosaod with 
or« depcelta in apeneemii by industry or tot Ministry of Overéeme 

or In eo-opomtlom with aha OvoreeaV Division of who Iastitnta 

of eoologleal Solemeeo.     Th« Labosetory piare m nativa part in th« 

••MBit* elee» nit nipanwii and ia ahi« to advise em awnoaphario p«ll«ti«m 

In dawolapinf tanitailaa.. 
If.    Advioe ia given «n paableae within «mo Laboamtoiy'« fi«ld of work. 

•an ba ander fe* aanejerUl and teohnloal ataff to viait ths 

t» dleemee whair psebleao at to gain esperleaoe in apeoialieeá 

field«,    aavleeay wo* aajr i»alnd« «oat ewadlee and toohnloal and «oonnni« 

awalaatiea af ptajeete.     Bnta»alwa fnailitioa ara available far tooting 

to al2nt«o)e«Xe in alnernl nsa^anadnw and ahaanlaf 1 

iaalad« a aida M*a «f analytical «lasaanie«, bath ohoaloal 

•tfHMta 
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physical, instrument development and comprehensive workshop faci li tie B. 

ii The Rydraulios Beeeaxch Station (Ministry of Technology). 

37. The Station is concerned with civil engineering hydraulics - that 

is, with the flow of water in rivers, estuaries and other open channels. 

The subjects studied include hydraulic structures for hydro-electric 

projeóte, flood-relief eoheioes, silting in estuaries, the design of 

harbours and breakwaters, and coast erosion.    Much of this work relates 

to speoific problems at home and overseas, and is carried out, on repayment, 

with scale modela.   A substantial programme of basic reeeareh ia aleo 

carried out. 
38. The Ministry of Overseas Development finances work done by the 

Station for the benefit of developing oountries.   For example, a preliminary 

investigation baa recently been conducted on behalf of that Department to 

determine the fear-i K: lit;' of closing or partially closing one of the deltaio 

branches of the Orinoco Elver, in Venezuela, ao that part of the delta can 

be developed for agricultural purposes.    A study of the host means of 

improving the depth over the bar of the Baram river in Borneo, so enabling 

the interior of the country to be opened up, is also being financed largely 

by the Ministry of Overseas Development.    Secondment of staff ¿"rom the 

station for extended periods is also done through Ministry of Overseas 

Development.   Engineers have recently been lent, one to E.C.A.F.B., for 

6 •ostai work on the Mekong and another for 12 months to investigate the 

hydrology of Saat Pakistan rivers. 

ill      Forest Produots Hesearoh Laboratory. 
39. At the Forest Products Reataron Laboratory the mechanical, physical 

ami oh—tosi properties of timber are studied to find waya of making 

effioient and economi cal use of available suppliée, adding to baeio 

ledge of these properties.   The Laboratory's advisory service oovers all 

aspeóte of timber utilisation, including the identification of timbers, 

wood-boring inseots and fungi.   The Laboratory has excellent faoilitiea 

for proceeaing timber, namely drying kilns and conditioning room», 

impregnation plant, plywood and pulp equipment, wood-bending, woodwork!««, 

and strength-testing machinery. 
«0«       In order that the expertise of the Laboratory might bo readily 

•wmsaisismsai •Ml mómmi 
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avallabla to developing territori««, it ma agr««d that ths Ministry of 
Ovsrsaaa Davolopaant can roquast any aaabar of tha staff of Forest 
Producta Reaoarah Laboratory to work ovaraaaa on projeota currently 
required.   At th« preeent two of tha staff ara overaaaa, oaa advising 
on tha sost affi oiant operation of aaaageaent and aaintenanoe of eaw-adlla, 
and tha other, an expert la tha «agli»««rinf propertie« of Tropical hard 
woods, oa tha beet usa of local timbar, 
iv        ferry Heaearch Station (Miniatry of Technology) 

kl.      Tha Station sarrias out rsssaroh into tha transport and etorage of 
fish st aas and on land«   It aasks to datarsi» tha propartiaa that 
oontnout« to tha quality of fraah, frossn and oared fish, and to iaprovs 
aathsda of preaervetionj to iaprove ths equipnent and asthods usad in 
handling, otorini, processing and distributing fish and so obtain battar 
producta and raduoo oastsf and to dissever what oausss wastaga and how it 
«an hs avoid«*. 

42.      the Station tofathar with its extension haws and« between thsa a 
alfoifioaBt oontribution towards aathods of prsaervation of fish that aro 
particularly applioahla in developlag oountriee, ouoa as drying,to ainaant 
aiata with inadäquat« protein.   fulX-soala trials haw« boan aounted in 
oo op «ration with ths appropriate government ¿«parteante in tha United 
Ungdea oa angaantlng national di«te in seat of tha eaargent territorios 
with fish produot« as s aouroa of protein,   «ASM haws ossa suoosasful and 
•a a roault fish xssning aas «tan and ia bain« furtbar developed la varions 
Afrisaa territorio«,   Considerable äff ort has been expended by ths Labor- 
atory oa flah preoeasln. and a stributi on, both by fiai« wollt, o.g. ia 
affisa, a.1» Asia and a. Aneti*», and ìgr trainine fishery off loara froa 
developing aowatriss at ton».   Anaual oouraaa ars h»ld for «ais purposs, 
v        natas? fallati«» laaaareh laboratory 

45.      fas water Pollution laaaaroh laboratory atuiio« swtaeaa of laarevlag 
tat effiaieney of «adetlag tTiataaat prsaaaaaa sad «avisas asw onta.   It 
alas stadias tas «¿lasts of pollutian an rivers, aatuari«« «ad coastal 

with tfes oeteet sf providing an lattarsi adontlfio aaais for rlvav 
pallatloa oaatrol, «a that aonay expends* «a pollatiOB 

ba ayant te tat »»at adwantiga,   fyploal «annate of 
by tea Laboratory 

ÉÊÊÊmgM 
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a. 

Sarvaya of «murati diaohargod fro« faotorlaa* 
An infoxaation aarrioa on tha toxloity and biodafrodabilitr of 
Individual ouhataaoaa la providad.    This ia arallabla to 
OToraaaa uaara for a faa. 

Omiopaaat of aathoda of trattine laduatrlal affiatato and tha 
atoir of tha offaota of aooh affluant« on aawag» traafoit 
prooaaaaa. 

iaaaaaaant of tha paxforaaaoa of oojidpnant and attortala 
Intonaca for ata la oonoaotlon with toa teofont of «nata 

Tastine tha toxloity to fiali of iaftattrlal affiatato «M thair 

arlaan at 
44.   «Mint »roblona of oaazgaat tarritorlaa nay diffox radioalljr fron 
of tho Unita« linfdoa at praaaat, amy of thaaa problaaa 
tino envine tha darolopajant of thia ©ountry and tho proalann of 
oottlá arlao fron ianêaajinto traataaat of aovoja and trad 
«oarao, aorld-wida.     tho Laboratory onm prorida in oartain 
adrioo on tha proriaioa of troataaat facilitino for thaaa 

in aaaaaaoa torri tor loo. 
45«   Apart faon tho Paia mannt Eaaaaroh Statioaa liotod ahrro 
affiatai organlaatioaa, aaan na tho Fiia Baaoaroh Station, a* 

ho national fatlaaarlag Laboratory am* 
ant willinf to 

MOf Oar 

in 

of *JM 

ft* éaralopinf oountrioo no 

la avana at tao aoaaat. 

v of anion thaaa ata 4* 
tifa half hota dirootly 

iaüraat hol» ia throafh ti 
rooalta ay thai» Mat* 

hy 

to 
af tarta 

alritinh 
•a 

ia aaUiaad ay it« Mat* 

amai 

•iMBaii 
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engineer neabera (or orereeea aohenee. 

47*     Mreotly, the Raaaaroh Aeeoelationa aeaiat in two «ay«*     The first it 
through the uee by ovtrMM bodiee of th« raaaaroh faeilltieo prorided by th« 
Aeeooiatlone.     Just over half th« Raaaaroh Aeeooiatlone have op«n«d their 
door« to neabera fro« overeeaa but on a r«atriot«d baaia.     Through beooaing 
a» Associated Masker • foreiga fin, organisation «r g«vernneat ageney 
reoalrea th« op«n pualleationt put out by Raaaaroh Aaaooiationa to th«ir 
saabers.     In thia way the M »ulta of th« R«a«aroh Aaaooiationa1 raaaareh 
and derelopaent work oan ha âppliad in th« acabar'a oountry.     As atabere, 
th«y oan alao uaa th« adrieorjr eerricee of farad by Raaaaroh AaaooiaUona - 
ind««d noa-aeabcre, at hos« and abroad, oan uaa thaaa oerrtoea on a payaeat 
beele.     for eiaaala, r«o«atly th« British Iron and 8t««l I«a«aroh Aaeoeia- 
tion haa analyaad aad tooted epeeiaans froa ataal «sarà la Atgeatina, Ceylon, 
Colatola, India, Paklataa ani ajanas, «hllet taohnioal inforaatioo has bnn 
provide* anoaf othora to Oayaaa, Manilla aad 3outh Asarlos.     Tha Raaaaroh 
Aoseeiatioa has alao given adrlee on tha planala« af at««l pianta in Uabla 
ana Sanai Arabia.     Th« srltiah (tersale R««eeroh Association has Msaaeea ra« 
satorlala, sash aa l»41g«a<ma alaya, froa «santiiss eaea as Iraq, Libya, 
Baláyele, Mauritius, Paklataa and Tansania ahilat tin) fetor B«saaroh 
Aeeooiatlon has provide« lnfonetloa and aâvioa to Oslas ani India, 
oth«r oountriaa, and also la particular to a Usais last oountry on tas 
apflloatlea of filas to «atar mrfaaas te protest evaporation froa 

A*.     Thar« ara «ulto) a naaber of «sanala« of «ork «ana direotly far 
d«v«l«pin« oouatri«« by «ha Bri*ieh Byfe wohealoo lasaavah Aeeooletioa, 
•aaaalsU, on nodal to.ta fa» tpilleaye am sana,     Beoeat «sanai«« ara toa 
Berlkeei fin in Ohana, toa uilyaa Usi in Iran, toa Sanana am la Kenya sai 
toa Barita«* Baa la Jaaalaa.    Attise haa ala» ham giva* «a a Syrian 
irritati«« echase sai «a aunas far a «¡salai «rari»« «ask.    The Rl««trloal 
*••—*•• A«aoaiationf salsa bea ahaat tOO orar—«a aeaaare, seey af «bas 
«sa fra« Afriaa or ladda, ssala prlselneUy «Ito «aqalrl«« «a atoar sayallas 
aai alaetrloal insalati«*.    Ftrtlaslar eaajelrlss taaassa toa sapply «f 
ta, «r tha uaa of «sali stasa pianta la, 
4».     tat ateaad 1« by toa «avana* of 

âaasalatiea aal toa eevoloelaf «anatri««,     «toff «f toa Brltlaa Iran sai 

•toa! •imiin Asssalatlaa am ris*««* trlaisad ani, in tas atar 
ara «ala« ta Brésil Sa atrlss sa toa eltla« «f a «tosi plant,    to 
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oaoh yoar four pooplo O<NM froa doroloplng countries to work for period» of 
up to fix nontho at tb« British Iron «ad Stool Roooaroh Aaaoolation to gain 
ozporisnos.     Tisi to aro regularly arranged for studente fro« ooyntrloa mob 
at Brasil, Cólmala, and Spain whilst high ranking of fi oíalo and 
industrialists, fron o. f. Afrioa and India, aloo risit tho Baaaaroh 
Aeaooletloa.     laraal and Jordan taw« aot ataff to tht Britlah Coranlo Baaaaroh 
Aaaoolation to loam tho various tooting toonnlquos oo that thsir own 
tooting faoilitlos for osrsmics osa bo oatablishsd whilst a Britlah Counoil 
aeholar fron laraal has apant a year at tao Water Roaoaroh Aaaoolation and 
a Turk on a World Hoalth Orgaalaatlon fellovahlp has «pant a nonth thoro 
worklnf on loak dotootlon.    A Janaioan engineer haa recently returned to 
his oavntry aftor worklnf at tho British Bydronsohanlos laaaaroh Association 
for li yeart. 
50.     n»lp la aloo given through tho nediua of Iatornatlonal Organisations. 
fava, tho Dirsotor of water Baaaaroh Aoooolatlon haa reoantly apoat six 
weeke with WSO aa a Oonanltant on their rooaaxoh protrata» for aotnunity 

.oontraot 
natas? euppliee whilat hia Baaaaroh Aaaoolation baa motivad a WHO/for 
on hoalth aapsota of aa« aatarialt for naa In wator auppliaa.    Ths Britlah 
Iron and Stosl Boaoaroh aaaoolation haa oo-operated with CI.3.1.0. Australia 
an work in Inaia whilat tht Toohnioal Oonwdoaloa of tho uni tod lotions haa 
etlaalated farthar intorost in tala laaaaroh Aaaoolation'a work la Oolunbie. 

«T wnaTWlltttt em* fitaatm ftf è&Wmi fttiWafM 
51«    Vat Mlaietry of Ovarttat Doralo psisnt oo-opcretee with Britlah 
UhlYtrtltlot, Iatornatlonal bodice and othor aid donor oountrioa la halting 
aoroloplag oouatrioo ta plan, flnanaa and ataff now univaraltleo. 
52.    In bolplng in tha ottabllshnont of thoaa now univemities tht Minittry 
veake with tht Iater-vnlTcreltr OotnoU fot? Ugnar •donation Oforeeea (I.U.O.) 
- whloh tody oonaiata of repreeentatiToe of British fJnlworaltlaa and of tha 
traraaaa wnlvaroitlea wJdoh art in aaaooiatloa with it - and with iniiwidnal 
Britiab wnlweraltleo ohoee iarolTonant baino to aaaara that appropriate 
atenderen art alatd at ant aalntalnad.   Tha Ministry haa alaahrtped to 
provide, at Uni tad H nadan flit • •••••! aap anas, external aaandatro for 
aalvnreltlae in downloadt* Ooannanaalth oovntrloa. 

51.    Boot of tho ta arai ft t in Britain fot? ovsraeae andporaltlae io tnt» 
hy «na BrlUab Qnanill aal tht I.S.O. with tht ttnafit af adriaa fita tht 
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Coaaittso for Ualvarslty Soooudaant.   This lattar body, with •tronf aoadoalo 

rapraaantatioa, wu sat 19 to holp oroato ooadltioaa whioh onoouraga intar- 

univaraity oooporatlon «ad to lnoroaao tho contribution of British 

Unlvaraitloo by way of laprorlag th« flow of British unlraraity staff to 

ualTaraltioo in dowoloplag oowttriaa, halping to troia looally-born staff, 

and for proaotlag tha flow of ovoraoaa aoadaalos to atody aathoda la Britain« 

54»     With tho adwioa aad «noouxagaaant of tho Goaaittoa for Valworaity 

Bsooadaoat SOM 60 iaforaml dapartaaatal or faculty • links • baro baaa 

f ornad aad aany workiaff risita hero booa fiaaaoad at ttoitod Klagdoa 

Oororaatat oxpoaaa.   Tha •links« bara basa oaooaragad to donalo» ia a 

•arlaty of ways roflootlaf tha aoods aad poaaibilitios ia difforoat aroaa 
and diaelpliaoo. 

55.    Tha taak of supplying young paopla traiasd for tho aoods of ooaasros 

aad industry aad tho toohaioal dopartaaats of OnuinaiiH lias ia aost 

oovatrlao with «ha toohaioal ooUafaa.   Uhitod Klagdoa Qorsrnaaat grants 

hat* baaa fivaa for artanaiona to osiatiag ooUagss ia dopoadaat tarritoriaa 

and British aid bas basa fftraa for or toward* oonstruotioa of toohaioal 

»llagas ia Ooaaoawoalth aad foraign ooaatria*.   loorultaaat of staff far 

tho toohaioal oollagaa ia nadartakaa by tao Oouaoll for Toohnic^' *doaatloa 

aad Tralniag far Ovarataa Oawatrlas (SHOO), whlah aots far tha Xlnlatry of 

Oraraaaa B*w*lo*B*at orar aoot raaraitaaat ia thia fiald. 

5o.     Collogw-to- Oolloga »liak» sohoaos bara baaa fbraulatod aaaar 

Coaaoawaalta ataoatlaa Oooforatioa srtoaaaaaata sai wisits by British 

ooUaga priaoipala bara baaa arraagad fo? tha par**** of giwiaf aeri«. 

Tho Ministry af Oworaaas BatslnsasH baa also paid far riaita of staffa of 

oraraaaa «alias** alta tha parpooa af koopiag thaa ia toaob «ita 

inBritaia. 

5?.    Othar «mtod Ila**» fli    n <iH aaoiataaoa ia «ha aaallaatlaa la 

«bo fata at ftaaasisl gasata, ooworiag a ••••••lliai «f «o«al aoata. aaia «t 
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58.     The Rational R*eeeroh D«v«lopn«nt Corporation it an ind«p«nd«nt 
publie corporation «poneored by th« Mini«t«r of T«ohnology which proaotaa 
the adoption by induetry of now product» and prooaaaao inrontad in Qov«rnn«nt 
laboratori«», univ«r«ltiee and «l««wh«r«, adranoing aonay wh«M n«o«««ery to 
brin« than to a commercially riabl« «tag«.   It alao apMda up taohnologioal 
advane« by investing noney with induetrlal firm« to faeilitat« th« d«r«Jop- 
••nt of th«ir own invontione and projoote.   Mo«t typ«« of invention« and 
project« oan b« d«alt with, inoludlnf agricultural aeehincry, pharmaceutical« 
agri oui turai and industrial oheaietry, and all aepeota of aaoaanioal and 
eleetrioal engineering. 

99*     In relation to th« developing territori«» a rol« of th« Corporation ie 
to develop and »xploit lnventlone ariaing fron Qovrnmtntal eoientiflo and 
t«ohnioal r««»aroh ««tabliaharat», for «sanpl« theee aeeoeiated with th« 
Ministry of T»chaology and the Minietry of Overeeaa Sewelopaent, euoh ae 
the Tropical Produot» Institute and the national Inetltute of Agricultural 
lag1ac«ring («.I.A.I.) er the Agricultural Reeeeroh OounoU.   Arrangement« 
for looal manufacture of such product«, either under lloenoe or by th« «al« 
of drawiago and knew how are alee ande, for iiwteme finanoial «upport ie 
alee given for instigation« and derelopamit work at Minietry of Overeeae 
Sevvlopaent unite whieh are intended to lead to narketable produot» or 
prooe«M« with aaeoolated ooamerolal right«,   the Corporation ia repreeented 
en a joint Qonmlttee ef Minietry of Overeeae Development natte and other 
Oovoru—at agoneies whioh eo-ordlnate developnente In agriculture, food 
teohnology and bio-ohemlatry and their introduotion to deweleplng oountri«« 
(the Co-ordinating Coemitte« en Teohnology for Developing Oountrlo«). 
60.    txanpl«» ef Vaticani «eooarch Ifcvelepaent Oorperatien project« ef 
relewane« to etvcloplag eownwtiee arei- 

a.      llfdewllMIi 
ten proeaeeing. 
Tropical poet attraete***. 
Control «f fruit ripening. 

attraction ef fh«iMi«itiart lala—lilitu frea telatiti Tiplaili 
Certain antibletieo, iwaanniati «all, and alee fiiH—t ef valwe la 

ataiÊUU^àÊàÊÊ^lÊÊÊÊ^ÊaBÊÊ^^^ÊÊÊÊ^ 
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*>•        laduatrlal Chaaiatnr 
A rarlaty of ahaaloal angiaaarlag aad aatallurgldal aattlpatat «ad prooaaaaa. 
Plaatlea. 
Corroaion raaiatant ooatiaga. 
Pra-atraaaad «morata pipaa. 
o.        Solantlfio Eauiii—nt 

Tarioua IM« fora« of aadioal apparataa «ad a(uipaant. 
Spaelal progiraaaaa for taaehlng aaahiaaa. 
Equipaient for UM ia tha prooaaalng of allk aad obooM. 

d.       IttUfitnCaM 
Ground nut «h«llar. 
Aalaal drawn tool bar* 
Tarloua agricultural aaoMaaa. 

Spaelal vasehouaaa aad oaoka for prodaoa atoraga ani bandllag* 
Land-aaaad oll atoraga taaka. 
Ilaotronie aquipaant for fiali finding. 
Spalai piojaott auoh aa tao Horaroraft aad Draaoaa (fiadala tavaUa aaaga 
far taa «heap tranaportatlon oflaportaat ileal* pradnot«, laoladiag 
patrolaua, vegetable olla and drinking watar). 
li       Ooaaoaweelth fieveleaaaat Oorporatloa 
al.     Ooeaoawaalth Davelopaent Oorporatloa'a oparatloaa la taa developlag 
oouatrlaa «otar a vary lana flaid.   Thay involte auoh videi? dlffariag 
oparatloaa aa agrloultur« (bota peeeaat aad aatata plua faotor/ prooaeaiag), 
lav «oat boaalng eebeee«, notala, power aa* watar aoapliaa,ladaatrlal 
opaaatlaaa aaeb aa oaaaat aaklag, iron aad eteel, textilee, flaw allllag, 
alala« tai voed palp.   Xa all thaaa flelda, tha aala objeot la the «ateelleh- 
aaat of rlaala bneiaeee*« «Moa «ill aa« aal/ la theaoelv«« aa prefltahla bat 
»111 alao ooatrlbata lanoilatoly aad ia taa loag taa to tao aatlaaal 
proeaetWitjr aad taa natloaal good.   la tao preparato«/ pheaee tao Corpeaatlea 
halH develepleg aaaatrlaa to apprêtée tbalr problaaa aj eettlag «V i*v«»li* 

•aia« aar twaltt esporta bath froa «itala aad oatalaa taa 

it.     ne eeheeea aia treoneatl/ na« dapartaraa la taa tarrltorloa 
taajr Involve tha laportetlea af eteff tartan taa partíanla* anilla required. 
It le the poll«/ af taa Oereeretloa ta traía aatlaaal« af ta« eouatrlee la 
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whioh it operateo to undertake the duties and •kills whioh ara required 
for oarrying on the bucino«.    Thii polio/ operato« at all levóla and 
extends to both tho technologies of tho aotual fiold and factory proocsses 
and also to tho management training* aooountanoy and business knowledge 
requirements.   Sinoe Commonwealth Development Corporation's oporations havo 
overall to bo eoonomloally viable and profit making, training in those 
projects involves not merely tho adoption of new teohniquee but the training 
in tasting and disoemlng whioh methods aro oapable of being introduced for 
the inoreaae of profitability «ad whioh muet be diooarded or Modified.   In 
directly managed projeote the sain transfer of technology takt • plaoo by 
learning on the Job, bat soholarship aohonee are also operated, for training 
at technician, graduata and poet-graduat» lavala.   Thee« are Cornal Murta«. 
In addition» looal staff are brought to Europe on leave ooursas, whan usn 
•ay be aoooapanied by their wives who thuo also banefit* 
63«     The foregoing applies nainly to staff and workers of Cooiaonwealth 
Development Corporation or ita assoolated oompanle».   The Corporation doss» 
hovaver, aleo paaa on it« knowladft or inalata that adequate training and 
guidaaoe ia given by appropriata extansion work aarviooa to auoh peraons a« 
the peasant farmers or aottlers whose agricultural operations are faoilitated 
and enoouraged by finanoo fer famer ortdit or by the provision of oentral 
prooesaing faotoriea finanoad or operated by the Corporation.    Zn these 
oasee, influenoe oan be brought to boar through neaberahlp of the appropriate 
Board» and by vieits by appropriate Corporation taohnioal offioers or by the 
provision of Corporation management, 
ill    Board of Trade Bxport Servioee Branoh. 
64.     Ths Bxport Sarvioee Branoh of the Beard of Trade is an agenoy for tho 
oolleotlon and dissemination of en*ariee for British mata produots whioh are 
reoelved either directly or through oonisralal aootiona of British Bnbaseles 
or Ugh Consdesioas.   It maintains oloae oontaot with British industry aü 
«ita tao varloua ressaroh Mtablishnants who nay be able to assist la 
supplying information and has itself built up a oonsidorable volune of taon* 
niaal knowledge over a long pawled.   It ia «law able to adviaa Titian 
1 anual rial oaanaitntftana an naads far their sarvloao wkloh aalst swaejwsna- and 
asta as a washes* ohannol for infannatiai osai 
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J«    Oth«r Mon-QoYMnatnt Organization« 
Tb« Xnteraadiata T«ohaology Bmlopaaat Oroup Lisit«d 

65. Th« Int«r*«di«t« Technology Davalopxant Group Limited it « non-profit 
aaklng ooapaay, foraad tgr MM 30 «p«clali«t« la davalopaaat probi««« fro» 
Industrial ooapaala« aad tha profaaaloaa.   It« «da 1« to halp rait« 
standard« of li«iag la davoloplng oountri««.   Th« Group'• work la oono«atra- 
t«d oa th« proaotlon of attaod« of produotlon appropriât« to th« r*«ouro«a, 
toohaleal •kill« «ad «1M of aarkata la dawaloplag oountri««.   It« saia 
aotl«ltioa uii 
a.       laaaaroh. 

66. tea of th« foraaoat aaad« of da«alopiaj oountri«« 1« to laor««M tha 
aupply of latspaaal«a tool«, «quipasnt «ad «»tarlala dasigaed to raiM 
produotiTitjr la rural araaa.    Th« Oroup 1« oarrjring out raaoaroh to fiad out 
«hat britiah iadaatr/ oaa offar to aaat this raqulraaant, both la t«raa of 
deraloplat *»» orar««»« aaaufaetura of ita appropriata product« and in diraot 
asporta.   5p«oifioallgrt ralavaat aanufaoturar« ara balag aakad «batter tha/ 
vili aak« «railabl« daaigaa of product«, «batter la currant produotlon or 
not, «aataar thay will aatar iato lioaaalaf «xraacaaaat« for Joint «anufao- 
tura aad waathar thay «HI ralaaaa paraoaaal to halp looal «nt«rprl«««.   Tha 
vaaalta of thla raaaaroh «111 ba publlabad ia tha autuva la a guida otilad 
«Toóla for Prograea", 3000 oopl«« of «blah «ill ba availabla for orara«** 
distribution,   Tha OMO» hopaa, howavar, to publlah furtbar adition« oa aa 
international baai«. 

».      Aaalataaoa to Spaolflo Piotata. 

67. tat Oroup la not itaalf la a poaltloa to flaaaoa projsct« la dar«lopiag 
coaatriaa.   Xta raapoaaa, taaaafora, to raaoaata from oiaia««« baa bate 
ooaflaad to taoaalaal aaaUtaao« aad llaklaf «aauirara vith ralavaat Urna 
oiaf orgaaiaation«, both offloial aad woluntar/.   Sea« »avalli of tha 
Oroua«. taohmioal aaalataaoa aia giran baiavi 

i      Xa raapoaaa to a zaaaaat fsoa taa Oorrnvant of lotaaaaa for adrioa oa 
daraloplng th«ir hldaa aad «kins Iadaatr/ tha Orava, la ooajunction 
with #40, «rranfad for aa «spart to «lût tha oouatrj.   Ha feasibility 
atady raooaaaada dsraloplng taa ladaatr/ aloa« aa*n*aoal« lia««. 

li     foUovias taa riait to Oayloa of a aaabar of taa Group, taa ^-"*rl-tar 
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of Agrarian Services asked ITDG for infoxMtlon «bout cheap, simple 
and portable lift-irrigation dorlota which would roquira littlo 
naintenanoe*   Thraa appropriato deelgns woro subuitted by tha Group 
and ara now being atudlad by asporta with a view to looal manufacture. 

To strengthen and enlarge ita toehnioal aaaiatanoa eervioe- tha Group intona« 
to initiate a eoheae for linking roquoata fro« overseas with a voluntary 
panol of solentists, engineer a, teohnlolans and buainaaanen. 
o«      Publlolty. 
60«     The objeot of the Group1 a publiolty progress» ia two-fold«   Fir at» to 
footer the growth of indigenoua oontrea In developing oountrioo to whieh aid 
fundo eould be ohannelled for the benefit of the people living in rural 
area* and secondly, to ahow the wideepraad osletonco of alternative nethoda 
of production nore oui tad to the reeoureee of developing oountrioa than 
thoee oomoonly uaed In lndustrialieed nation« •   To tola end nuaeroua 
artiolea have appeared in the proee and in the «poolallood Journale. 
K.   toorti in tonhnol POT rooinlUd Vr Mini «trr of Overisema Devoloo-at 

69*     The aupply of qualified people for aervioe overaeao In developing 
oountrioo la a prise function of tha lüaiatry of Overaeao Development, wMoh 
lo the «Bin Britlah agenoy for recruiting and financing, in whole or part, 
Ottoh people.   The Ministry's eon reorultaent effort« aooount for nearly one 
half of the five thousand or ao annual appointants «ado under Britlah 
official or offioially aaoiatad eoheaee.   In addition to the Minlatry itsslf, 
other agenclaa raaponalbla for ouch reorultaent are the Crown agent«, the 
British Council, the Inter University Council, the Counoil for Technical 
Iducation and Training and the varioua oooletiea* sondine; volunteera overo—> 
70«     The majority of the people oo reerulted aro required for teeoblng, ia 
primary, «ooondaTy and toohnlcal oohoola and univereitleo, and to help run 
tha varioua administrativ« desevtaeatc of the overeen governnenta ans 
quaol-goviiinmit organiaatlon* ia tha adnlniotrative, publlo «ark«, agricul- 
tural, financial, health and social eervioao fields.   Many arc required to 
give epeclaliaed advioe on the technloal or —ingerii! aspecto of projeete 
involved in the various dovelopajent prograamse, ooverlng hanking, industriai 
development and housing oorporationa, ateel —ring, precision óptico, oonsnt 
aaanfaotura, oilseed prooeeelng and ao on. 
71«     «at Ministry also undertake* recrultss«t of British «averts for the 
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various multilateral agenoies suoh &a the United Nations itsalf, U.N.E.S.C.O. 

F.A.O., the International Atomic energy Agency, the International Aid Bank 

for Reoonstruotion ajad Development.   Juat under 200 appointments of British 

experta vere nade to these international agencies in 196^.   Among the ¿ppoint- 

nante »ade »ere thoee for a Minoral Dretainj Guineer (Bolivia), a 

Metalworking Industry adrieer (Chilo), an exploration Geophyticist (El 

Salvador), a Marine Adviser (Ethiopia) an expert in the 1'edioal application 

of Radioisotopes (Malaysia) an Expert in Industrial engineering (Jjaaioa) 

and an Expert adviser on small scale industries development (Nigeria). 

Under th« British Volunteer Programme tho majority of volunteers arc 

engaged in teaching but SOM hundreds a year are indurtrial apprentices «ho 
aro able to pass on their practical skills. 

L. ïïtln» the teohnolomr develops*! bv British manufacturing companies 

72.     The greatest accumulation of technical knowledge about industry in 
the United Kingdom is in the hands of privata ly ovned manufacturing 

oospanies.     In most cases the teohnical processes or "know-how" have been 

developed only after the investment of conciderable sums of money over a 

period of yeaia in res««roh, process development and product design.      It 

ii therefore natural for these oompsnies to seek some financial co£?>en- 

satim if the technology and aachinary they have developed are used i& 

other oountries.     This is the norraal praetioe for exohanges of technology 

between firms in advanced countries, so that British oompaniss are only 

following nomai commercial praotiee whan they "sell" their technology 
to developing oountries. 

75.     A ooapany in a developing country wishing to aoquire the technical 

w-aow" nseded to establish a new industry will normally sake a tochnioal 

agreement for the purchase of "know-how" and technology from the British 

ooapany.     Payment will be nada in the form of a lump sua payment sad/or - 

royalty payments usually basad on sales voluaa.     in return for this payment, 

tna company in the developing country v.ill raoaive assistance in designing 
its plant, ohoioe of machinery, training of operating personnel and ueually 

the assistanos of the British company's personnel in starting up and 

operating the plant in the iaittal stages.     The continuing teohnieal 

advioa of the British ooapany ovar a period of years, including aooess te 
tawalad«a of farther improvements in the manufacturing prooass aada by the 

» 
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ia tritala, it fraqu«atly providad for in tha nort oosprohautavo 
W/PO Of afTOOatat. 

71*    Tha naturo of tha agraaaaat »ad tht ooat of buying tha "know-how" 
rariaa froa industry to industry, and firn to fir«.      Kany Bri ti su 
coapaaiat prafar te nava * sharo in tha ownership of tha aoapany aatabiiahaa 
in * iavaloping oountry;    this nelpa to astablish a olosar working rolatloa- 
ship botwaaa tha tvo ooapaniaa* aanagaatat toaas and girsi tha British 
o aap say a diront financial iataraat in ita oporationa and futuro daralop- 
nont.    In aoat 0MW| a Bri ti ah ooapany amy dooido to tat up a wholsly 
avaad subsidiary is a dovolopiag oountry. 
75«    Bat whiohavar prooodura la adoptad, tha davaloping oountry darivaa 
tht boaafit of anlag a now taohnology.    Looal poraonaal ara trainad to 
anaaga and aparata tha plant and all th* skills asaooiatsd with oparating 
* IMP industrial plant aro dsvalopad. 

K#    lit lattai II nailon, Iban, ia helping Iba developing countrioa to 
• ••••Iill tetani ail knowledge ia aaay diffarant «aya«    Tha aaaistanoa 
antätet by privata ariti ah fina ia a Attor for negotiation between tha 
individual partiaa eoaoamad.       But representatives of tha frovernaent at 
tht Iritis» Batata? ir Hifh Ceoudssiott   (o.g. täte Coaatreial Saorotary) 
la tata aountry ara available to nalp put intaroatad bodiat in developing 
joaatries la touoh with Iritiah fin» or ona of tha Oorsmaent-sponsored 
MP privata o rgaai entions aantionod in aarliar aaotions of this papar, 
for »Titian aontriwutioaa to taohnologr aan and should play aa increasing!/ 

rala la helping aetata* to ratta their ataadard of living 

>-in.¿* 
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